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At t he t urn of t he t went iet h cent ury, part s of East ern Europe were yet
t o be explored by West ern t ravelers, while ot hers had opened t o t ourist
t ravel. Brit ish t ravel writ ing of t he fin-de-siècle reflect ed t his shi ,
represent ing t he region alt ernat ely as civilized and savage, familiar and
alien. Dracula (1897), a novel t hat cont inues t o influence West ern
percept ions of East ern Europe, appears t o parody t he ambivalence of
Brit ish t ravel writ ers on whose observat ions Bram St oker based his
opening chapt ers. When Jonat han Harker, St oker's prot agonist , crosses
t he river Danube in "Buda-Pest " in search of Dracula, he finds himself in
t he Orient : "The impression I had was t hat we were leaving t he West and
ent ering t he East ," he writ es in short hand, and he reminds himself t o
record a paprika dish recipe (1). Harker's init ial react ion is t o cat egorize
and, t hus, t o cont ain his experience of t raveling int o "one of t he wildest
and least known port ions of Europe" (1). Harker's st rat egies of viewing,
writ ing, and mapping, which keep a safe dist ance bet ween t he t raveling
subject and t he nat ive object s, fail him when he encount ers Dracula, an
accomplished Occident alist who has already mapped his invasion of
London wit h t he aid of "a vast number of English books" (19).1 Dracula's
a init y wit h Harker, which is reflect ed in a famous mirror scene, present s
a night marish reversal of t he convent ional subject and object posit ions
found in Brit ish t ravel writ ing, for [End Page 292] Dracula's purpose is t o
prey on English bodies. Alt hough t he alt ernat ing pat t erns of similarit y
and di erence are common t o all forms of t ravel writ ing, East ern
European t ravel writ ing depict s a region part icularly close t o home for
Brit ish t ravelers and, t hus, generat es a charact erist ic combinat ion of t he
alien and t he familiar t hat Bram St oker successfully exploit s in Dracula.
Lat e ninet eent h-cent ury Brit ish t ravel writ ing on East ern Europe
parallels a development in t ravel writ ing on West ern Europe, part icularly
It aly, in t he early ninet eent h cent ury, when t he Grand Tour was
superseded by t ourist forms of t ravel. The rise of t ourism in West ern
Europe required t ravel writ ers t o abandon t he scholarly coverage of
ant iquit ies and t o present t he already chart ed Grand Tour sight s in a

more subject ive light . Conscious of t he imminent advent of t ourism in
East ern Europe, lat e ninet eent h-cent ury Brit ish t ravel writ ers t end t o
respond t o fellow West ern t ravelers wit h ant i-t ourist rhet oric similar t o
t heir early ninet eent h-cent ury predecessors in It aly. However, t ravel
account s of East ern Europe present t he experience as t hat of discovery
and explorat ion in a way t hat resembles t ravel account s of t he nonEuropean world. The rare syst emat ic account s of West ern t ravel writ ing
on t he region generally focus on images of East ern Europe rat her t han on
t he ways t he specific East European it ineraries lead Brit ish t ravel writ ers
t o adapt t he exist ing t radit ion of t ravel writ ing. In t his art icle, I
demonst rat e how represent at ive t ravel narrat ives simult aneously draw
on and cont ribut e t o t he est ablished modes of Brit ish t ravel writ ing at a
period when East ern Europe experienced dramat ic polit ical and cult ural
changes in t he decades leading up t o World War I. A er providing a brief
genesis of t he ways West ern Europe invent ed East ern Europe as it s less
civilized "ot her" from t he eight eent h cent ury onward, I analyze t he
int erplay of alt erit y and familiarit y in t wo examples of Brit ish t ravel
writ ing produced at di erent hist orical moment s: Emily Gerard's The Land
Beyond the Forest: Facts, Figures, and Fancies (1888), which provided an
import ant source for Bram St oker's informat ion on vampires in Dracula,
and Harry de Windt 's Through Savage Europe (1907), a phot ojournalist ic
account of a vast port ion of East ern Europe. These t ext s represent
Brit ish t ravel writ ers' t endency t o depict t he region as a quaint but
pot ent ially got hic and embodied space. The purpose of my argument is
t o t race t he source of t he images t hat engendered St oker's Dracula and
cont inue [End Page 293] t o circulat e in West ern popular imaginat ion in
lat e ninet eent h-cent ury Brit ish t ravel writ ing.
As a cont rast ive analysis of t hese t ravelogues indicat es, what get s
marked as familiar or alien depends on t he observers' gender and
lengt h...
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